
Year: 4 Date: Monday 25th January 2021 Whole School theme: Holocaust/WW2

Let’s look closer at the Earth.  What is 
beneath our feet?  Read about the complex 
Structure of the Earth There are different 
layers below the surface. What are these 
different layers? Can you construct a model 
to show this or make an information poster 
and draw and label a diagram 
describing the layers of the Earth. 
Include what they are each made 
from and what they do.

Watch Lava; a lovely uplifting 
short film about volcanoes. 
The song is so catchy and 

dreamy! How does this short 
film make you feel? 

What is your mood today? 
What are your hopes and 

dreams for the future? 
Hopefully it made you smile!

Read ‘All About Volcanoes’ showing the 
most dangerous volcanoes in the world. 
TASK: Create your own Top trump style 
Flaming Fact Files by researching 
Dangerous Volcanoes Include:
Name:
Country:
Height:
Dormant or active:
Eruptions:
Any exciting and interesting facts:

Practise your times tables in the lava world 
of Tommy's Trek

HANDLING DATA
Geologists record data they collect about 

volcanoes, so they can monitor their activity.
Play around with this Create a graph website
to create a bar chart or line graph using the 
information that you have found out about 

volcanoes. 
You could record their heights or how many 

confirmed eruptions there was in 2021. 
This could be drawn on paper also, 

remember to give it a title and label the axis.

Get your sketch on and try 
this step by step tutorial on 
how to draw an exploding 
volcano
Or if you’re feeling explosive 
try creating 
an angry volcano
Remember to 
Upload your work!

These are all simple ideas to 
make. 

Choose 1 and upload the 
outcome:

Fizzy Lava Lamp Cbeebies

Water Volcano in a bottle

DIY Lava lamp
We can’t wait to see!

Super Spellers take this
Plurals oes and ves quiz

Next log into
Spelling Shed and complete 
the assignments on plurals 
ending in o; like volcano!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13RTce2xwX91c1bVONBVbRcUrAp8Z4u7R/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uh4dTLJ9q9o
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uZwgt08sdLQxj1W8h7JZzXOiYeMmHnaq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EUVhqSZYxIdJxSXME53oUBGw6CqFjhFg/view?usp=sharing
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/318/Tommys-Trek-Times-Tables
https://nces.ed.gov/nceskids/createagraph/default.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3DxnjCbuips
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OpBBb6gGBmI&t=199s
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/makes/lets-go-club-fizzy-lava-lamp?collection=science-activities
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16T7XhJQI200-n0JEiDKBX1w3s37sExf-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OOLbCR-plMUuNEWWbUqoWBP4p92src_7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N2VZTUfGDtKT7kkmHIB-eY_VAZjxxwS3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/

